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VOLUIO IV. No. 2 
"Y .... UlllI" UI •• IIWIID 
..- --- __ WMii __ 
_ ..---, -
Crall .. reu rorce ... \be onSet of the 
fout da,. p ........ ID' Parade Nllbt l .. t 
.MIt. Frahmea aDd Juniors. tor the 
MCDDd time In the hl,tory of tbe colle,., 
lacceeded lD. ""pIDI' tbe Parade Son« 
from the Sophomorel. who tbl. year uted 
polla. rather than detecUn method •. On 
Tburada, ruehl. 1921 mlJCbed trom Pem· 
broke Arcb to Lbe bockey field to tbe 
ItraJnt of' "Yaallee Doodle", and ooly OD. 
their relurn to the Arch realized !.hal 
1120 had 00 parody for their IODC· 
All lui week tbe Sophomore. abad· 
o"eel lucb Freabmen and Juaiorl .. 
were UU'PPT eooulh to come under 
their lu.plclon. The Freshman chairman 
"u nol allowed eYen to l1eep In quiet. 
And etrortl were made to prevent any 
communication between ber and her 
cluamatet or members of 1918. It" .. 
not untU Tbursdll), artemoon tbat Ihe 
contrived to enter lbe Junior Pruldent'. 
room; and once .. te17 locked In that 
i'uom abe learned the wOrdl of lhe SODg, 
and formed ber plana tor lbe evenlnl'. 
Tbe sonl', wblcb w .. wrillen by two 
Frelbmen Iitting on Senior SteplI at 5.30 
a. m., on the tlrlt day of college, "'lUI, 
unUl jull. ftve mlnutell before the procell' 
aloll lefl the A.reh, unknown to the cla�a 
at I&rlf'. Al thal time Illp. with Ita 
worda were dlBtribuled alonl' the line, 
tbe Ju.nlonJ lIurroundlng their IllIler elul 
to luard aplnlt po3IIlble oDllau(l:hta of 
delperate Sopbomore!. and b, tbe IIlht 
of the Junlon' totcbel lbe son, wu 
Qulcilly learned. 
Since Parade Night began the only 
clan be8ldetl 1921 whOle Pllrade Song 
wall Dot parodied Wall 191-1. 
18 WORKING ON GAS MASKS 
Or. Cr.nlhaw a Firat LI.ut.nanj 
Dr. Cre.nahaw, ODe ot lhe three Bryn 
Mawr profeuora wbo tame under tbe 
draft, II now flMll lJeutenanl and III work· 
In& In the Sanltar, COrpl. to perfect Cal 
maeu. Tbe reaults of Freneb and EnS'· 
Ulb Invetlllgation Into German 8" bombl 
are lent over to this country all dala tor 
American In'Yeilipton. 
DEMOCRACY DlPHASIZED Bf 
SPEAKERS AT C. A. RECEPTION 
Junior Band Playa For Doadnr 
DemOCMlcy .. a world principle applied 
to the ... ork of coUeee uaoelallolllJ. waa 
the keynote of tbe IPeethe. welcomln.g 
the F'rftbmen to C. A. reception lul Sat· 
urday nlJ:ht. 
C. Dodp '18 IS" a parUcularly lucid 
expluaUon or 8elf.Qoyemmflll at Brrn 
Vawr, .II. Baeon 'II. prealdeDt of the 
Cbrl.tlAD AalOClatJOD, u,..ed, amons 
otber tbiap. lhat "onl, an" blue or 
khailJ-oolor-ed knltUIlI be aee.n on the 
campu. tMa year". 
Applau .. for Graduate 'p.ech 
Klu AlI&rd, prMldent of lbe Graduate 
Club, ..... entbu.la8Ue&lI, received and 
made the bumorou .peeeb of the eveD' 
till. Tbe UlUa) POIDl or 'Ylew toward 
araduate .tudeat&, Aid MI .. Allard, La 
tha' of the mafd hl Pembroke, wbo re­
marked aympa.tbeUeally to a paduate 
barel, tWeDty ,.,.. old: .. t.. ......  thUe, 
'10' abo' mUit 'a betn lOQd·lookiDI .. beD 
yo' ... . Joung" 
lc.t'rMJD aDd ea.b, aad daDclD. (0 tbe 
enr popular .. we ot tbe JI.lnlor ort.b .. 
tra followed thfl a1)Mcllee. 
• 
o e · e s 
BRYN MAWR, PA., OCTOBER 10, 1917 Price Ii Ceote 
WGEST CWIN _IN MAWI HBrOI.I CROWDS awEL IIIVESTIIATOI.FPOUIIIIII .. " 
TO HEAl PlESIDFXI' THOMAS' OPENING ADDIESS 
0.." ,... ... � it "W. a.. " .. 'IWnJ-'I1IW I _ IIIU ""1 IT .. ___ .. 
To .. war cl ... that Ie the larSH' III and wOlDen ... 111 be DMded for illuDed1ate 
tbe hl.tor)' ot Br)'D lIa ... r, Dumbertn&' practical ""Ice. 80 .... ylD.D ban lert 
131 IItudenta, President Tbomaa made colleae Dever to return to tbelr lludh!11, 
her opeDID, .peec.b lut W@CInetday and patbapI Deyer to retl.lrn at all, that 
TIll MIIIoUIT ... IILlIP _ ... 
A lb6 daAl&D.t ID lbe """"1l1li OD 
October 13th at UO. at "blch lbe mem' 
�n of the Ile ... War Relief CommItt .. 
will oulUDe theJr plaD.l for the year, ... Ill 
oj)(!n tbe Red Croll week-eDd at Om. 
Mawr. 
mottLIns. the burden of Intel1lgeDl leadersblp will 
PI'ellldenl Tbom .. .. Id ID part: rail on colle,. women aDd tbe few col· 
I!' t. alwl-YII a pleasure to welcome the le,e meD who will lake their del1'"l 
!!;ludent. comllll back after the lop .. lum. wltWn the Dut few Jeara. You will be 
Oler ncalloD and ftlllDg our ,!'tiY bl.llld- called OD to meet thla teat immediately 
lop and allent camPUJI with movement OD leulDg eolle,e. It II lberefore Jour 
nnd life. BI.lt lCHla, w e  welcome ),Ol.l bl,be.t dut, to your COUDI.r)' to be well 
wltb more pleaaure ADd .. tI.racUon thn.n prepared. 
Kept Kin, Gurae Waltln, 
"He. kept thl! Kina of E .. land waJUna". 
tan be uJd of fe ... people bellde IIr. F. 0, 
WaJeott, wbo ... 111 lpeak Saturday evea· 
In, 14 Ta,lor on beba)f of the War Relief 
Committee of tbe ChrtlUan AUoelaUolL 
1n 1915·1911 Mr. Waleott, who wu Ira'Y' 
ellln, In Great Britain, France, and 
lIaJy, received I- cable from JohD D. 
Rockefeller. Jr .• rcque.lInl him to In .... 
tlpte Serbia. Poland, and BeISium for 
tbe Rocketeller ID..lltitute. The two 
.. '.. u' Interne, wblch he w .. obilled to 
.pend with tbe General Slal!' ID Germany 
that tb�y mlcht make lure that be WIt 
neutraJ ADd .. t. to admit to lbe IDnded 
dlltrict •• made him .ucb aD autbority on 
condltlona In Germ&ny that General 
Joffrf!, Lord Kltchener, and even lhe Kin .. 
ot Ensland were anxloUB for InterYlewI 
wllh blm. Out Mr. Waleott lIept Klns 
Oeorl8 walllpK too 10DK Ilnd be w .. DOt 
admitted to hll prt!lleDee. 
(over before. 10 tlmea like tbeae tbe P.clftat. Lack OllOrtmlnaUon 
YOUDI meD and young women wbo are ID 
eollege torm a 'Yer, Important part of 
that creat patrtoUc ),outhrul army wblcb 
II called to .ern tbe Ul1tted 8tate •. 
Man, of our brothera of tbe dratt ale 
ue already t.nJnln .. tbemaelvel for ser­
vice In mllHary campI uld ... Ill Jolo that 
great clU&e1l arm, whlcb hu beeD ealled 
by lbe PresldeDt ot lbe Ulllted 8tatel 
"the army of freedom". and lbelr plt.ee1 
will be taken wben they mareh away by 
many olbera of your brothere wbo, In. 
their tUI·n. will fllbt wbat I conftdenUy 
belle¥e II "tbe ,ood light" of faith and 
rlgbteoUlne... Your brothers or the 
draft &ge bue lett or will tIOOn lean 
their collep work. their profeuloD,. 
their bUlln"" and tbe love and comfort 
of their happy bomel to bear their put 
10 earnage and Ilauehter 10 frlSbttul a.nd 
10 abborreot that our ImqlnaUop C&ODOt 
evell conceive or It, an(l tbey are Joins 
wllllo(l:ly 10 die for a creat eala ... 
• • • • '. • 
Volunteer. Fill Draft Quou 
I bave eroased lbe eontinent twice this 
aummer and ever)'Where I haye tound IU' 
preme wtlllDpe.. to aerve. At the 
Grand Canyon of Arilon. ao man, youns 
men bad 'Yolunteei'M that lbe draft Quota 
wu already tull aDd tbere wal no one 
left to be drafted. In Mlnne.aola llnd Cal· 
Itornla It WAI lbe aa.me. E'Yerywbere, our 
drt-re ...  I\1ldel, botel clerka, and the pe0-
ple wllh wbom one eomea In cootact on a 
journey, .. well I.e the youns profePOra 
Ind graduate IItudentl I met In Callfor­
ala, teemed�o of one mind. EYen 
tboee who b 01 volunteered Hemed to 
be ready. .. 6Y MId, "ll I am called I 
am wlllln,". I heard that phr ...  onr 
and over apln and tD It our American 
democracy teemll to me to baYe ju.Ufled 
Itself and our faltb In It. 
Collea. of High Pr.ctlcal V.lue How 
Lut ,ear when we ftrel jOIDed In tbe 
war almoat all colleee .tudenll, bOth men 
and women, telt that tbeT mUlt acUvely 
prepare theruelYe. for .sbUne or ambu· 
la.Dee and bOllpital ... "Iee. or at I ... t 
that lbe, must work on material to be 
uaed ID ft,bUng, a.nd we of tbe Facl.lI17 
.ympatht&ed In lbie point of 'Yle...  It 
aee:med to UI that perhaps It mllbt be ao 
and that perbaPI etudy Wg for lb. mo­
ment leu ImportaDt. But In lb. Ume 
that baa elapeed Iince then we see thlO,. 
in better perspecU ... e. Your hl,b .. t dut1 
teenu to me, ADd I believe that It will 
aee.m to yoo, to dedicate yourael ... 
wbolebeartf'dly thle YMl' to Itl.ldY' III a 
kIDd of a ...  y that ID limee of peace La 
pouIbie ollly in profesalon&i ICboola. 
YO\I.Il& men who hI. ... Idled throucb col· 
lese will otlu ACriftce uerdte, bealth. 
and aU lOCIal �np.pm�ta, and work 
tell and twelve bou,.. e dq at law, m@CIl· 
dn .. , or eaatnHrtn.a beeau .. llIey know 
that lblr kDowledie la to be put to aD 
11UD,,,U.te pracllcal 1.lt to ..... 1 .. a IIv· 
I.. 1. U_ Uk. t ...... an coU.,. .... 
[ I-m Ihocked to ftDd bow many of our 
la" year'a Fr .. bm .. n cl ... bue lett col· 
lele for reasonl connected wltb war. It 
aeema to me alTAYe ml.take of JudI' 
meDt. Ever7t.blnl ln 1Ir. Ie I- queeUon ot 
comparaUve valu... True willdolll COD' 
Il'lI In jUlt and true dlllcrtmlnatloD. 
Cecil Cbeaterton. In the COlll'lM ot an ar­
IUment acalnat paclflem, "Y'I that lbe 
paclfl.11 claim that "all 'War I. w!tked, Ir­
reapecllve of what war Is about", whleb 
II IIl1e .ayln, that "all bammerlng I. 
wrong' IrrelpectJve ot whether 70U hlUD' 
lDer lhe head of a Dall or the head ot 
your aUDl". It ahowl jUJIt .ucb a luk of 
dl&CrtmlnaUon of lrue valuea for you to 
leave college now to do .. ar work. or for 
you to let I'Oltlne band.,ea or lmItUnalD' 
terfere wltb )'our "tudylnSIll bard u you 
pofIllbly can. 
A"ociJlted with Mr. Hoo..,.r 
Mr. Walcott .... (lrlled tor Polilb relief 
when he ftut returned to tbll countr)', 
but he could Accompll.b nothln, beeau" 
of tbe t"ffecUveneu or the Drltl.h block, 
ade. Mr. Herbert Hoover. wltb whom be 
hlld worlled In Delglum, asked blm to be 
on hi. Idvllory board 1I'hen tbe United 
Statel entered lbe Great War. Mr. Wal· 
cott I� DOW IIvlns wllh Mr. HooYer ID 
Wuhln8ton. 
War 1911, wblcb lIr. Waleott publl8bed 
ror Drlnte e.lreulaUon wben he relurnl'd 
from abroad, coDtllned 10 mucb evldnee 
agalnat Germany that It W&ll called In b, 
the Rocketeller Inltltute .. un·neulrRl. 
Mr. Walcolt will tlpeall on tbe Pru­
.Ian IYllem and tood admlnlatntlon. 
The lecture I. at 8 o'clock. Twenty·ftve 
cenll 1dJ)18f110n will be cblU'8ed. 
MAY OAf STIlL IN BALANCE 
I uked a Frelhman y"tentay wbat 
ahe bad tn mTnd to do .. tter abe look ber 
de.ree. and .be replied, "war work". She 
.bowed true dlae.rlmlnaUoD In wallins 
unll1 Ibe bad ftnllbed her fOl.lr yeara' col­
lese courle. but to ftnd tbat even one 
F'reabman Wat 100klDg forward to four 
yean more of war made m, beart .tand 
lUll. Even If the Inconceivable happena, 
neD If tbere are four yean more of ... ar, 
and eyeo If aJI the ten mlillortl of you61 
men or draft age are callf'd to tbe front, 
tbere will lUll remllill In lbe UnJted 
State. an abundance of women. ev,.D 
women of college ase. to flll In 1-11 the 
vaCAnt placet!. Even then 10U would not 
be Deeded. Tbe strl. In collese at the 
pretent Ume are (I grieve to .. y) oDly 
a very .mall fracUon (conalderabl, leu 
than 10 per eent) of all tbe .Irl. of tbe A bot debate '" to .. belber May Day 
ume qe not In colle,.. l.et theM Ie .. . ball be beld thl" year aDd the proceed. 
tortunate-l am golnl to add, the .. I ... liVeD to Wlr Relief, left tb_e .tu�t 
patrioUc Ilrl..-do ... hat they un to help. bod, almoet evenly divided at lbe Uad .... 
Yo" c:an help bett and ""e belt by de- .raduate meeUns Tuesday nl.bt. The 
votlne your ... hole Ume to your atudJe. final deelalon wal PDltponed to • late 
for full four )'e.....  Tbe Pruldent w:u maelln,. 
apellklllg for elvlUrallon and for the Th.t May Oay would represent to out· 
United State •• beD be urled an youns ,Idera a piece ot war work OD a larl. 
people 10 CO OD wltb tbelr IIudl81 .. PI'- Kale, accomplilbed by Bryn Yawr, w .. 
trloUc Hmee. ADd It la Juat .. mueb ODe ot tbfl: arpments achan(!ed by II. 
tbe patrioUc duty of JOl.lr famlllee to Andre... . bo lpoke ID favor of tbe m� 
IIl8nd your brotben to the front. It will tion. C, Dodle 'II ADd 8. Taylor ')I 
be a dire lou to our country If yOUD, .. Id that lbe pageant would be lure to 
womeD lean colle,. tbrou.h a mlaweD command a lerse audience In aplle of 
IIl8nee of dllty. the ...  r. Tbe OpJ)OlltJon ... . upbeld by 
Studenta orr Ca",pu. Thl. Vtar �. HousMan 'II, cbAlrman of tbe W&r 
It II tor tbl. reuDn that we ba'Ye Relief Committee. who at!'(Mll ed the Ull' 
broken our bed rule, ... blch I, .. you Umellnen of the elaborate celebraUoD .. 
know, to admIt oDly u m&D.7 Itudenta u ... ell AI tbe larle amounll railed ID col· 
we eatl aecommodate tn our balta of reel. I�ce by leu alrenuOUI m@MlI, aDd eaUPd 
dence. We bue thl' yeat admitted a aUnUon 10 tbe retllpaUOD ot MI .. [)a,ly. 
war due of 131 Freebmell. lbe larpat for maay , ..... May Day director. 
da .. in the blltory of tbe coU.,e, n oc. StaU.Uea funllahecl by tbt ebalr 
.. bom are tlvtlll 011' the eolle .. eampua. abowed the proftt of tb. lut M.,. Day 
I.D Umel lin Ill .. nery &lrl wbo II ... 111. to bave been about "000:, with .. ..  U· 
IDI mUll be tralDed 14 eoIlele. mated Icq of ... 000 owln, to raiD, Tbe 
To tbla larr. Fretbm,a el ... I want to espe.ndllurft were. rouShly, tlOOO. 
.. y on bebllf of tb. F'atultr ud older 
coll .. e atl.ldeDlI tbat we ,lye ,OIl a warm 
wtlCODM to BryD MaWI' Coil.... We, all 
(CoaUD!Hd OD S-'. I, eoIvao U 
PrMldeal NeilaoD of Smith c.'oU .. e 
... aa &.MOe1.te Wb�D at 8ryD Ma"r, 
not a nail protMlOr, u t*'Wed III .... , 
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" .• UfeD-CLADE ·It 
CLARA HOLLIfi 'I' 
II.' 11.' ... _,. b1c1 .. .. .. y \i_ 
',s' IUD M.uu.. Ptb. 
III' .. _ 
ot ...,-wbleb tbe1 tbe 
u.n. ,... tIlQ c:aa do---ud at tile 
IUD. u .. " .... u....el ... wboiellMrt· 
edl, to the sMt ..... of lbe .ar, 
UDder au proa.blUtr. b, tbe UIH ... , 
0..,. eoaaee,; t.be am: Amflrtcu. war ""1'8 
will ban tak .. place. How maDr peopl e 
win be la tb. IDOOcI for tattac part ID • 
Ibow, tHU.at, or, coml.., to It, wben 
tbe eoualrJ 'I .lIed wltb wounded and 
the couall,. U ... are ItOwtq' 
.en 01 ai_a. of Brp Mawr aftel1lOOD I. tbe rillap. .. a nnl& of aD 
__ of fOIl aN ela&en of r..ea - ,.... , .. _ ... _ • " ...... &0 ..... a � 
f'ot .t .... " ... of JOG .... daqbten more napected 01 laaytq Perbeard '" 
of motberI ..... .... to come to Brra tUll. of lbe ,.,...tuua P ...... .,..,. ... 
... wr the1ue1" .. aad eoaJd nOl, 1lUl.Q' or ...  PeacOck '11, ,eno, hu_11lI IJM 
JOG bani bMD. deall_ for Brra Mawr of the Parad. 8oIla. .. Y ..... 
tnMa loar cnd"'; .. al.a, .. a I ..... Doodl ..
.. ..... dD1'JAc' a llarmoa car 
proportion or ,ou ba .. cboMn BrJ'D 8m Mawr Aftllae . ... bea. ... .... 
Mawr NcaUM 01 b.r hllb ltandarda or became aware of tbe uotoward 
lit Hoc llpo 
CaD we Dot better unite 00.1' eft'c'U'U ID 
::.. __ ='"' I.. concentrated Under,Mute War 
OrlYe lban In slnklnl t7'fO 10 .. tradl· 
ac.bolanblp. 1 ... Iab to .P('Ieal to all lbe prnenee or D. ROI8t'1 'ZO, 1,lnl on tbe 
older atadeDlI to belp the Facult, to Jo. ru.a.aJn« board. MJ .. Pucocll dre ... u p  
m ,  thla choice o r  oar F'reIbmen. Le t  \ W  beror. lbe Br,.n Mawr Truat Co. aad 
In tbls rear abo"e aU ,.ears ralae bllb bol.led Ill .. Ro�ra Into tbe toaa6UI. 
tbe 11I.Ddarda or achol.nblp aDd be- Alm08t Lmmedlalel, tblrtoen 8opbomOl"H 
ba"lour and Iplntual Ul •• t Bryn 1"'Wl' and els. JonJor • •  ppearl!d on tbe tceae 
I n  Um" ot .ucb terrible eutrenDI and and a lu .... le for lbe poNH.lon or the 
_such .upreme .acrUlcea, amuaement., underclauman endued. 
Tbe Frel.b1D&ll amna. Sbe Itl an 
earlr comer. Aa lib, eatertl bel' ball, ,be 
pall down bet' aaJteue aDd ,lUet down 
... eorrldor. Jut .. Ibe Imqlned. tbere 
.... Ute old door cardl, but tbe name. 
.... DOthIDI to bel'. The bold 1117, 
.. ked beDeatb the Dame, 'e to her but u 
lb. mODumenl of an ellinct clyllluUon. 
But wbat " thl" A tanored .',ft ftaJ)1'l 
moumrull, asalnlt the door panel. 
She 100D eloeer. AtM .So tbere bad 
been wrltlnl on Il It. ml,bt ban been 
• poIIw. "Frail cre.ture or .0. bour", 
lbe .Ictu. Sbe baa Ju.t taJcen ber En,· 
lIab CompoillUOD, THere beneath tbe 
.. laDC'bol, remnantA of the paper ebeet 
b.d been poured out the .oura efl'ullon 
In a ltOudle or bOOt·bl.tkln,. The 
Frubruau could d@clpher but tbree 
word� on thll .urTl.a1 or the 10nB 1'1.111:0. 
They epelled • 1101.11 1001 PUled. She 
wiped ....  y • tear. She lpelled out 
Benefit, and thea Endo ... ment Fund. 
"All, Ih. gtory or thOle other d&1I", eh. 
lhoup:llt, and .au,ht ber room. 
All d.y tb. locldut haunted ber. 
"Hue we ot 11%1 no cbanee to lacn· 
ftCfo'" 8be alked henett. ",. all th. 
mooe, collected' The Endowment Fund 
baa pa..ued 00, but I. there nolhln« 
plse'" 
Then .he had mElt . member of the Red 
Cro&e Committee. It WIUI Quit .... youn, 
,In, but Ilhe bad a hunted look, and her 
I'Inlu�nI clutched con"ullivel, .. tboulh 
to Ir&.!lp at IOmethlnl" that wu not tbere. 
T11. ha.rd lin" of the runne"lelter Wf'f'e 
dHDfnlnl around her moulb. 
"To Ibe reecu .... thoulbt the Frellb· 
m.n. "Talle up lbe croaa. .nd on to "Ic' 
tory or dHth". Sbe went home aDd huns 
out a Ihln«le. Tbe nflt da, crowdl lath. 
et"ed round the door In Il1pnt Iwe. Tben, 
conquering tbelr 1011,1,,10,1, they ven· 
• turf'(( In. Tbe r-re.bllum bl.cked tbelr 
boola, and tbey c� her palm wltb 
III1"er. Wttle b, lillie the, btp.n to 
hue Idea.. Soon "blqlefl bepn lo ap­
pear on all the doont. The corridor be­
eam, a butl mart. 
The committee me-rubor bepa to lake 
OD o,,�e more . fe ... or th .. upecll or 
loll YO(lth. "I ... ould I&-Ile ,.01.1 out to 
Ie .... flbe told tbe Fre-ebm.n. "but Mr. 
Jioover...,a I CU'I". 
l'onQueriol ber dluppolnuneot, tbe 
Fretlbman forced. laule.. Tbe ,lor, or 
Ncrltlee wu upon ber banne .... 
LETTERe TO THE EDITOR 
r.#" alito,.. do 1101 lUNd '''t"MMI«. no­
.JHHt..tW,. fo,. 0,".1'110". t'"IPIV"IWfI I. ",. 
t'OIHIIUI. 
To lbe Editor 0( the Colle .. Hew.: 
Wh1 do we oHd tbe pubUcity 01 a Ya, 
oa, to abow that Dryn Mawr i. dolO&' 
her hlU 
How would ,OU like to be May QueeD 
wbf-n ,oor brother la lIated .. 
I .... ' 
"''b, st ...  up our enel'J'lea to • tMUnl 
01 qlH'llUoaable lpoataoelt" aad of 
portlouleiy ... U Jaa..KI.1 aoCi:eM' 
t. M.,. 0.., ,..117 wor1ll ... hl .. ' 
PatrtOLl. 
II MAY DAY WORTH WHILa! 
To u.. Bd.ltor 01 t.lt.. Cell ........ : 
The II\MItloa ... ,... tbe t'lad.,.,.nwluat. 
AeIIIOtl.aU. C'!OD�" »Q na, II a 
UOMI paceaol and settin, ln return only 
one-halt? 
Siped: Marjorie Lord Btnuu. 
Elizabeth Laruer, 
Doroth, Peter •. 
WAR AND THE COMMUNITY CENTER 
To the Editor ot the Colla" He .. : 
The quelltlon 01 what w.r work to ,Ive 
one'. Ume to la to. tbe mind or almOflt 
nerf undervaduate at preleDt. Out 
wbat i" meant by ... a.r-worlt' Rollln« 
bllndagt'8, knitUng lOCka: and IIweale.rs, III 
eMf'nUal, but there la fIOmelblng f'lse. 
Canadlan wom@n, wben the ...  r be&"an, 
turned entlrel, from lIupportlns tbelr 
lIufferenl at. home to helplna lhe war .ut· 
terers. Tbe, IOOD aa ... their mlatake. 
howe1'er. .nd, contrary to their nflt 
huty Impul.e. ban beeD de"oUn(( their 
(,Der,lell e"fOn more th.n berore to the 
poor, needy tamilles at borne, lett delU· 
tute "Ithout the former bread· ... lnne,..  
It will be lbe same In the United 
BLAt... ..ADd whal can be. m.ort. lmJ)Or­
lant for America lhnn tbAt ber children 
of tCHiay 8ball be tbe .turd,. men aod 
wom"o ot to-morro"" The work of the 
Bryn Mawr Community Center III toward 
tblA end. Helpera are needed tor 
Ci1lflH8 In cookln,-, lIewlnl. gym·worll. 
current '&"ent., etc. Sbould oot eome 
our time be liven to tbl. kind or war­
work, I!IO "Ital to the future of 
eounlr,.! 
E. lAnier, 
('halrman SOCIKI Se"lce Committee. 
mert! p(el" and' mere materia) enjo,ment After . moment or more of "Isoroul ac· 
teem a lillie out or place. Wh, not take lion Mlu Roge,.. W&.ll carried oil h, ber' 
achantqe of tbl. fe4!'lIns to Idnnce tbe cIUlm.te!!, and the Junlo,.., realldol' 
BrTD- Mawr .tudard, or pure scbolar· that rrnm her polltlon on tbe runaln& 
,blp' P'rom 1900 to ta08 tbe collep b.d b<mrd abe could ba"e beard not biD, 
to set lhe neeeeu.ry bulldlnp and ,h,.· abo". tbe purr of Ole engine, returned 
Ical equJpmenl: from 1908 to !flO It. bad peaceably to the comparative QuIet or tbe 
to bel for .ddlUonal endowment to carr, c.mpu._ 
Ita work; for tbe paat lIe"en ,eare we 
han boen atrenltheoln« our teacblns 
and breaJdn, up our J.rle lecture coone. 
IntO Ilm"Uer aecUona b, tbe .ppolntment 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
new proreuofl Dr. ('arpenter III at C.mp Meade, Mary· 
Academic Democr.cy at Bryn M.wr land. 
t bellue that the colleee hu neYer W. Robb el:··19 hu announced ber en· 
beeo 110 well equipped to do lbe belt qu.l. «asement to Lll'utenant William Tibbett 
Ity or Academic work III now. Nenr hae Powen of Field ArtlUery. l". S. Re8en'el. 
our Ffl.cul17 beeo IItronr;er, never mON! LIeutenant Powera received hll lrI.inlns 
.ble to help our .tudenta to do acbolatl), al Madison Barn.cks .nd II now Ita· 
work. OUr new plan of democratic Fac· Iioned .t AUgullta, Geor&ta. 
ully ,oYe-rnment, w.hJeb went loto ertect LL lIarrtJ '17 I, dOing gra!luate ... ork 
I4t the beglnnlnl or IIUII )'ear, hal been . at· Dryn Mnwr, uoder tbe Department or 
IIplencUd IUeeeu. We aU or UII bellned Soc.I ... 1 Ecooomy .. nd Social Researcb, 
In It, but It h .. JURUlied ltaelr enn b& and IIUCCeed. A. Kenyon '15 IJJ Collt8e 
,onr; our utmOllt upect.Uona. It II a deulemeolll Auoc.laUon FelloW". Sbe la 
world moyemint to .. sodate togelber In living at tbe Collese Settlement In Phlla· 
10verDment and eontrol everyone ... ho I, delplda. 
worldlll for the good 01 an lutlLuUoo Pre.ldent Thomu ,ave ber u nu.1 re­
like • colle,-e, a buaJne-., a raU .... ', a ceptlon to the ,radullte .tudeoll ,eater­
country. Tbls 11 wb.t Is meant b, true da, enolnl Ira the Deanery. and to the 
democracy. Tbl. I. ...bat lbe UnJted Frellbmeo yeRterda, afternoon. 
Statel I. fI,bUnl ror. It III tbe mOIL MlrI.m Ormsb)' 6.'20 b&.ll ILllIlOUO� 
wortb wblle tblna In aU tbe world. H I. her en(ralement to Mr. Harold Workm.n 
happy tor the future of Rryn M.wr that of Chicago. flESHMAN HArl-l neunl U,HICUSSMEN abe ha. led the way In .cademlc de-
, � th ,_. r H. Wortman 'ZO baa been eleeted ... n o, ...er to lIecure e lU.Iuenee 0 mocracy. I am confident that within a 
pe�IUllmen In Llysyfran and to ,.' .... 1 few yea,.. all ool1ele . ... 111 adopt thl. elltant lreuurer Of. tbe Under(radu.te 
l"OOms on cAmpu. for Freahmen, Prell· rorm or coyernmenL Tbla year t bo� AuoclaUon. 
dent ThnlllA.�, In collaboration with lbe Lbat we may t.ke a turther atep In the F. Clarke '19 bM been elected bead 
Eteeutlve Board of the Self Go"ernment aame dlrecUon' and aaaoclate our .tu' proctor of Rocllefeller In place of M. 
AUocI.Uon, hu .ppolnled E. Marquand dent bod, more cloeel,. with the leaclll� E'Wen ez··U. 
'19 IU)d A. Landon '19 to Ihe In Uy.rran or tbe collele. Tbe F.culty baa cranted The Frellhmen ball I'tIprHenll.lI"ea 
lhl. tH'Dletiter. AI wu announced to ap- lbe IItudenta Ibe prhllegea of confer- are: C. OarrtlOn, Denbl,h; B. Kello'I, 
pllcantll ror tbe potlUon., eacb will re- ence! wHb It on academic mattera. I Merion; E. BII ... Radnor.; F. Mofl'au. 
uhe 1125 ror lbe ae�ealer. bope th.t yOU will use tM. prlnlele. R.oclleteller; H. Weist, Pembroke Weet; 
NEW WAR BOOKS IN LllllWtY 
A� ..,lllUTb _III .. IT,""," 
A number or war books �ntl, pub-
ILabed b."e been eeeured tor lbe New 
Book Room, aroon« them, Victor Cbap­
m.n'l Letters, tllree new "OhllJlt>& or the 
London Time.' HI.tory of the W.r, 
oarre', l'Appel au Sold.t, and Powell'a 
It.ly at War, Other new boou are IIOme 
volumee ot .poeDlll and playa by S ... ID· 
burne. BrldS", Uonel Job.aaon. WIlUam 
WataoD. Lord Dun.aaoy, and 
8cbnJuler; Tobloi'l Journal, 1895-19, and 
PrarealOr Barton'l Rell,lon. of the 
World. whlcb baa ju.t bflen pubUllbed. 
MAJpl'et Haekell '11 h .. ,hen . com· 
plete I8t or tbe worb or Frank 8tociltOll 
lo the ScrlbDer edilion.. A "aluahl. ael 
o f  tbe ... orlll of John. MuJr, maDUKnpt 
edlUoa. baa at.o been added ...... ell .. a 
DWllber or upa,DU" . ... oro; BeaWllont 
a.nd netcber'S CeoMMI .. and Tratetll ... 
pubU.bed l.lt: II MUMS Plctorlco e E. 
CII . O�ca. pubU.bed 1715-'7; 1:1 Lib ... 
de o..crtJCIOft de Retrlt.. de lI...trea 
V.NfI", 15": aDd Pi .. •• Matenall per 
la ElMI .. ', A"tlca,. "o�L 
Dw'i.n.I lbe h._e .. ncaUoa '" booka 
u. .. bMa add4Mt to lbe 0011 ... Ubtt.r7. 
aalr:iaC • total or '4,."" ma-.. hi 
"arfou Ukwt .. ..  tM ... P .... 
W. WOf'Cel;ter, Pembroke Eaat; G. Uen.· 
Tk,nn to Bryn Mawr Fumere drlck •• LI1.7fra.n. Our at.ncerelt sraUtude and admlraUon Tha rule. of the Athletic A.NoclaUon 
II due lo Ifl .. Mart� Tbom .... lbe War- were read l&.It DIeM at the ANoclatlon'l dena. Dean Taft .nd the patriotic alU· Snit annual meeUq .nd tb. preatdent. T. dent .... bo han dODe ncb .pleodld work Howell '18. made a .bort tpeech. Fresh. 
tbe t ... ent, aera or rarm land .0 men were required to attend. 
klndl, linn. to ut b, Mr. and Mn. PbJllp Fin membe,.. or 1111, E. Hill. )(. 
Sharpl •• or Weat Cheater. Tb., bave l eb ....  C Do d F K " • E. w-_· . w .  ' . e OSll!, U -.,' 
WOIl loldea opiDIona from enryon. ud apent part or lul ... eek at collese. hAYtI raJaed and canned ample luppllea F. Kellou and E. Wasbburn ban al,tenl 
of Yeletablea for lbe colle,e to UN du.... tiM frtlJlhma.o clan and C, Dowd bu 
Iq the ,ear. Throuah their uertlou toullo. H. Jam .. 'JL 
tbe colle.-e II rtmO"ed from th. lI.t or CharI" Taft td. lbe 10UI\&81t lIOn of 
tonau........ The Itudenta b... rree<t 1 � •• F'�., ... , Tatt. WI. narrted lut Sat· th OUAads or dollan' worth or rood for urday to MI .. EleaDor Cb ... of Water­
the atarr1a.a Bell'lua. Polea a.nd Ber- bury, Connecticut, an older al.ter or L. 
b....  I bo ... of DO otber call� that Cbaae '11. Dean Tatt or Bryn .. a. wu 
baa dODe lbla preclJe rorm of pat:r1ol1C preHnl 
work. Mr. F. C. Wa lcott, wbo will apeak hera 
OUr eoll_1f! tabl. tbJ. ,ear will COD' 
rorm to war coDdltloD.L We ,ball b."e 
one meaUeM da,-probabl, on Wed..DM­
daT-and two � .hen, .. fu .. po. 
IIble, con aDd barley bru4 ... 1.11 be tub­
IUtutecl lor ... heat. ... hlcb ,. needed for 
tbe It�tq peoples of krope. W. are 
I"re t.b... patrloUc food eouern.U6D. 
8ClOIMNaies will bue tt.. .. pport or CNr 
atodeat j' ..... 
S.turdQ", I. the uDde of 1... Kellon '10. 
...arlan Grell '20 II f'IICO"erlOI' from 
&II open.Uon ror appeadlclU. ud ... m ,.. 
twu to coUep at the end of Um mon.tb. 
Tbe followt.a& .tudenla. Ulted. tD lut 
week'i He .. u n.ot returaJDI to colle,., 
C!Ome baell: T, Hara.ea '1', r. 
BeaU1 '11, W. KlulIDan '11, ud E. Wla'bt 
'10 
If. AItd.A ..... 'n baa bet:D ...... ta.Dt Me­
teriol .... t durlll& the a\llllUDer at SL 
1At,'. Hnapltal, New York Crt".. 
- ..J 
·101 'OII"I"lO,� 
,Marl -.a ... f1I 1111 
....... _ .. --"' ... 
tine _  177 II .... ., ..... III' tM 
V..,......,. ...... _ "... ... __ to IU Ut . ... 11ft ., 0. ..... 
.2."" 01 IU1 ..... ,.,.. ...... p. 
... TrIor "1, O. a ...... "I, _ II . .... 
ooek '11 arf! Ute 0Il17 ._ .... of Ill. 
v ..... ty leal wbo an .taI 1IIWIera'nda­
stee. H. IIan1I '11 aD4 .. WUIard '17 
an baet ... !P'&doate sludutl aDd IDIQ' 
• 1aT. 
THE COLLIiIOE NEWS 
.-... IIOTaa 
-,. _ . ...;-.. a. IIdanIaa, • IU. zn,. al.JaleW. 
.. _-_ ..... -
... ,.. III.tall .. for ll1L 
m ... ___ u" nne. 
o. H ...... ; MClODdI, .. C&ru; t.btrd. 
A. ..... ;_D.� ..... ; ...... 
II. Rboa4b. II. Pea&toclr: .. flnt t ... 
......... 
J. IIcCormacll, I!:. Bten .. aDd H . 
Wolt h .... e been appointed captalu or 
1120', thltd, rourth, and Jlfth bocker 
t ...... 
Leah Feder hal been elected mH­
.. er pro tem. 01 Graduate aLhleUca. 
1lJ .. Feder w .. JIlL HoIloke. 1117, 
and rooma In ltadDor. 
__ 1-. . ... _ 
-.J'restr ................ .. 
lUI toanutat to ..... Mat ... , . 
Lut ,..,... .......... 11., bYe Ioet 
•• Hldc"N rro. tIMlr IIbac'- team. 
A. N.,..ua ad II. 0"C0IUl0f are 
1.tl'l eeaoad lIoake, team eapt.a.ln 
aDd mazaapr_ Tbe third team captain 
and JD.UlaP.r Ire H. WIlIOD aDd K. 
DutOQrcq. 
IDterdua tennla mllltcbel 11'111 be­
rtn nut MODda,. 
A IlIUJl wooden bOUle b.. been 
baHt b, tbe Athletlc Auoctalloa on 
t.be lower boeke, lIeld to bold lbe 
mower, lime and toole belon,lDI to 
lbe AAoclalloo. 
I 
.. . M ....... " __ --
.. .... ' • "'1,!'8 ' , 
9OI'IIOIIOIE 
F. BdwD '11, OD acoout .... 
work due to ber poeltJ_ u Uad 01 tile 
CoUece _ ... Iut W_ ...... _ 
rellped .. buetdHl IDID&Pr 01 lb. Cel­
l ... N ... and III .. Applebee ... Wlanl­
mousl, elected la ber place. 
Tbe bu"aeae board h .. been reo,. ... -
lied and will take on III Sollbomore aI"­
ber tbll month. Tbe Sopbomore poeiUoa 
I, a Dew one and tbe 1Uece&8fu1 caac!f. 
date will b"8 • charlee to Ie.... thor­
ou,hlJ the bUlnHS eod of 1'UIUlJn.c a pa­
per and win be III tlae tor the 1D&u.pr-
The pra.eUoe W&II IDa,,, llKMIIb In 
poqr rona. UId marftd ., too 1DU7 bllDcl 
IhotI aDd too UlUe drtbbUaa. Tbe plaJa 
lac ... ..,...., IIIi tIM left 8e1d, cI'f1llI . 
TrIer 'II, len. wt ... aD. opportUAlt,. for 
.oms .- bldtf1dual worl... R. GaUlq 
"11. � • .. 'nM Varslt7. ID&de .neral 
noeDent stopa. The deleue proml.es to 
be stroq In .,Ite of the lou of II. 
'nompeoa 17. V.ralt, captain and atar 
fOlibaek. 
L _____________________________ ! I ... hlp ber 8ealor ,ear. 
8 8AMES ON VAISITY SCHEDULE 
The "Vanlt, hocke, schedule tor un 
Incl ... ..... e pmet ... 11 .. 1 tbe Phlladels 
p�a elubl, endlq with a pme agaJnat 
the AlI·Pbnl.del�bl. team. wbleb Bryn 
Mawr defeated. .ut Tear' for the 8r.t Um. 
In the hletory of lbe coll.«.. Tbe 
.obeda).: 
SalllNla,.. OcL to-Haddonfteld. 
Batvd&7. OCIL H-llerton. 
SaturdQ'. Noy. S-PbHadelpbla. 
BalW'daT. NOT. IG-OermantoYD. 
Satardar. Noy. 17-Laudowne. 
Saturda" Noy. 2f-AU·PbJl&delphfa. 
The 8nt and HCOnd team. are to han 
four pracUCei • weelr:, accordJn, to the 
neW' bocker IICbechlle, lea'riD&' the flelda 
free 00. Tbursdar atternooll8 tor lbe 
third, fourth, and flrtb team pracUcu. 
The third teanu are onl, to ""bave three 
weeki, practices after .f p. m., Mondar, 
WedDeldar, and Tbursday, and the 
tourth te&DU win plar earlr 00. Wedo.e ... 
day. Fltth and al::l:th teaml, wblcb In· 
"tude 00.1, 1920 and 1121, will pracUce 
&"fer, day at 3.40. The lI'aduate bocke, 
team will practice daJI, at lZ m. 
CANNING RECORD MADE AT FARM 
, A record In canruna wa. made laat Sat­
urda, at the Brrn Mawr Farm, wben a 
number ot Frelbmeo. and olber atudenll 
.,bO went out [or the d&1' turned out 7.15 
tina o[ tomatoes. 413 Is the lar,est num· 
ber eTer put up before la a 110.1141 da,y. 
Mu, &reeD lomaloel were picked Jut In 
�me to ..... e them from lbe fn»L 
I Nut week'a IctlYlUea will probabb' be 
abelUq be&nI ud dl.lIlq beet.&, c&n'OlI, 
and other root. "'e,etable&. wblcb will be 
broucbt badt In truck·loads to tbe coi­
l... Twent, peopl. or more ..... needed. 
10 cue tbe eoHe,e ILudents .re unable to 
1'0 out, th. work will be dODe b, Itudenta 
of tbe Wut Cheater Normal School 
---------------- 1 
THE GOWN SHOP 
Ezc:lU8ive GowDa and 
BIouMa 
1329 w ..... t Slnet 
New ..... F. 54 hili UIoor 
Student labor OD tbe t.eIlD1I courta aDd 
Jlekll la to be dl ... tded In apeet.1 aul,.­
meall amoq lbe rour bead. worken. eub 
or wbom will ban under ber ",era) 
,&D.gI with lub-beadl. 
T. H9weU '18 will dJre<:l lbe rollins and 
marldq of tbe boekeJ Jlelde and lbe cart· 
lng aw.y of leana. A.. SUln '19 II to 
h .... e cba,.. or the work on the upper 
tennla courtl, including cutUng tbe edgell 
ot lbe courtl, walerln, and roUlq. E • 
LanJer '19 h .. been uelped the lower 
tDd teollil courtl, wblle the two Iide 
courll ADd the proteuo,..' court will be 
under B. Weaver 'ZOo 
EN8L1SH OVER PAIlS PHONES 
un LIT _ FIll AIIUIUM. 
EosUlh ma, now be lpoken oYer the 
telepbones in Parta tor the tint time 
.inee the war beran, aceordlD3 to a re­
cent Paria deapatch. 
''The preeenee bere of leyeral thou­
und newly arrl ... ed AmerlCI.DI wbo have 
not been able to muler Lbe FreDcb ... er­
nacul.r, Induced the authorltl .. to moclltY 
the rule Illd doW'D al the bestnaJq ot 
hOltltlUea that DO ianl'Ulle bul Freacb 
could be Uled OYer tbe telepbone". 
NEW DOCTOR LIVES AT INFIRMARY 
The Dew bOUle pbll1lclAn of the col· 
lege. Dr. Carrico, wbo U ... el at tbe In· 
lirmarr, will be In ber omce daJlJ ucept 
Sunday at 8 to 9 L m., and from Monda, 
to Frida, lilt .f to 5.SO p. m. 
Or. Carrico graduated [rom tbe UaJ­
nralt, ot Chleaao and tbe Rueb lIedlcal 
Scbool, wbere Ibe WII a member o[ the 
Clua or 1111. Sbe pracUaed ftnt In U­
IInoll &ltd came bere from the Memorial 
HOIpltal, Woreeater, K ...  
Last V .. r'1 NUrM I .. Frlnca 
Ki .. 1111  and III .. Kin« are the Dew 
nUl'lel WI year. Ot lut rear'1 nur&e.l 
MI .. Louaberr Ie In Frallce with the 
HarTI1'd Umt and )(1 .. Sharp and Ill .. 
CODdoD are In Mueacbuael'--
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
TU.&PIIONK: .. .. TN MAWR 
Mr. WUliam Kennedy cIeoiroo to IWIOUI>Ce that b. baa 
opoaed a RicIiDc Sd>ooI (or fOIIOI'&I iDstructioo in Hone 
s.dc Riding and will be pfeued 10 have you c:aIl at 
any time. 
� _tioo '""" to children. A large indoor 
rinr. ouitah .. (oc rief:;; in inclemoot _ther. 
III _ with the _ there will be a traininc 
.tabIe (oc ...... 00.- Ow- or aaddIo). 
Wit Bm.. Price.. Bolla 
Tbe war II belD, broalbt bome to the 
Athletic Departmcal thll ran by l.be 
ac.rdt, or bocker ballil. The !'Ince of 
thelle baJJlI, wblcb are made In Ealland, e riseD la lbe p&lJt ,ear trom U to $3, 
at ,resenL tbey are ahn�1l ImpoMl­
. I to aeeure. IllAa Applebee,\waa only 
�able to pt tbree tbJa lIeaeon. 
lDlitead or the captalnll lookln, out tor 
tbe balle, u bAlI been tbe cUlitom, the 
coacbea .re now to take care of them, 
elnce the captain, lut year mhllald 21 
bAlli, mAldng a con,lderablo lotI8 to the 
Athletic Auocla.UOD. 
LIBERTY LOAN lOOMED ON CAMPU8 
A movf'menl li on foot to 1811 two bun­
dred Uberty Boad, to Dryn Mawr 
Ihrol1lb the rour cI.'lell now In eollele, 
the 'nlerelt to 10 to tbe clue trellluriH. 
All yet the Icbeme II atlll tentaU ... e and 
tbe undergraduatea b .... e taken no .ctlon, 
altbou,;b the claM PreIIldenla bave prom· 
I,ed to briDe up the matter sbortly. Tbe 
originator, ot tbe Idea Ire IIld to be a 
member ot the Faculty and an .. Iumna ot 
1917_ 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
No arransementa bave ,et heeD made 
for the Arcbeology claleea whlcb Dr. 
Rby, Carpenter wu to bave given. Dr. 
Georgfana Kin,. Dr. De lIaan, and Mr. 
Vatar are lUll on Lbo water and lilt prel' 
ent DO one II taking their work. 
A DeW' oDe-bour COUnM!l II announced In 
EconomJc Geology to be liven b, Dr. 
Frank WrI&bt at nine o'cloek on Friday .. 
Tbe mineral and non-mlDonl re.ourcel 
ot lbe United Statea will be elpecllUy 
diaetlllled. 
All courte boou mUit be broUJ,bt to 
Dean Maddison to be relilitered, with 
eoursea liread, written In them. betWtM!D 
October 9th and 13th. October 17th II 
lbe Jlnal date by wblcb eou,," booka 
muat be Ilgne<! b, proreUOnt. 
Dean Maddl80Il', omce hou", Ire 10.30 
to 11.30 dail" eIcept Saturday, aDd OD 
Frida" 4.30 to '.00. 
F. WEBER & CO. 
IIZS CBKS'l"UT ST, PBIl.ADILPIlU 
PENNOCK BROS. 
Choke Plowen 
DIIr ..... � ..... 1M 1IWt. .... 
lSI'" C&:i8iftOT STJlDT 





1120 CHESTNUT STREET 
MI Sopbomore wtllblD&" to a.ppl, mUlit 
rive her n.ame to • lQember or the H ... 
bualneu board berore to-morrow at • 
p. ID. 
Editorl llli Com�tltlon Openl To-da, 
The compellUon tor the .. cond editor 
trom 1920 open. to-d.,. All namel mutt 
be handed In to M. O·('onnor. Pembroke 
Weal, by Frida" October 12th, It 10 
p. m. Tbe lblrd member trom 19:0 will 
be el�ted .t Mld,earll. when tbe ft.nt 
"'�hman cQmpeUtion w1ll OOlla. The 
1i'N!lbman will be elected III April And 
will enter omce wltb the new board. 
ATHLETIC COACH WORK. OUT 
NEW TRAINING IYITEM 
May SoI�Lo_ r ..... I'lohlem 
A new 1,,Item Ie beln, worked oul by 
Mil. Applebee In connection, with tbe 
atblf'tlc and nmnaAUe dppartnlent. The 
Illan 'I to bave tour or n ... e "DemOMtra' 
ton", wbo _III be traJDed to beeome Atb· 
leUc and 1)"RlllAtltle dlrectorl. The, will 
han work In tbe tbeory t.nd practice or 
pb,llcal tralnillg In the mornlnp and 
will coacb athletlc8 ID the arternoonll. 
The coachlnc ot the third, tourtb and 
ntth 1f'1\lD8 hili been a dlmcult problem 
tor the Athletic AJilloclaUon to bandle, 
and It has been telt tor lOme time tbal 
In the major aporlll, ... well AJI In tennlll, 
awlmmlng, and trlllck, the athlelea who 
fall to become Atllra do not have (!noUlh 
cOAchlDg. 
The courae planned hy MIllS Applebee 
will take two yea,..  The two demoMtra· 
tora now laldn, the courllfi 111' MIllS J('an 
Hammell And Min Carol Keay. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Lyrlc-"Tbe Brat". 
Adelpbl-"Tbe 13tb Cbalr" . •  
Droad-M.lude Adamll In "A KliJII tor 
C inderella", 
Garrick-Fa)' Dalnler In "The Willow 
Tree". 
.'orrell-Fred Slone In "Jack 0' Lan· 
tern". 
TYPEWRITING. Th.m.� ..... type. wriuen on a h o r t  
notice. Standard Prices. HU,IUf HANUU., 
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�h< . __ u. VE:NIJS� 
A •• � ..... hDc:U Co.  
217 I'IfdlA ...  N. Y. 
!)opt. nm 
JranhUn �tmon & (to. 
A Store of Individual Shops 




Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 
• 
�, 12th �, 13th 
Autumn and Winter Fashions 
For Women and Miuu 
Suits, Coat., Wraps, Fun, 
Tailored Ore_, Afternoon and EvenJna Gowna, 
Walata, Sldrts, Shoes, Sweaten, 
G)'lDlUlalum Apparel, Sport Apparel, Rldlna Hablta, 
Underwear, Neallaeea, Etc. 
The models-are selected from an extensive variety 
of styles appropriate (or College Women 
At Moderat, Prices 
• 




BOOB 01' ALL JIUIlI.l8HU8 
c.. .. ... .. ..  
DAYLIGHT BOOESIIOP 
GowDa. eo... 8pcwt 
S .... W .... 
Pw B.7 0a  ' 
Itl " .. ..  11 eFt ,.  'I' 
81& "I N " 
.owon_ 
1'101 caw'_n IIftDT 1 3 3 5 - 1 3 3 7  \Vafoat IItr.� 
0111 .. 'tee. 
-
• .... sr .. o ........ 
Hotel Glad8tone 
CHIIBU 
DBNNEY " DRN .. a. 
1513 WALRUT STRD7 
Atlaatlc a� o,. .u y., ..... .. 
S�cU1J. Rat�. to the M�m­
"". of B'If1I Malin CoIl.,. 
Addr_ MISS Mc:CROARTY 
- -
A vedon's 810uses 




W .... liP or """ 
WIt/t. 0IIly. 
AVEDON & CO. 
WLL UI&i 
B L O U S E S  
r , • • 
WEDNESDAY A N D  THURSDAY 
O' ...... 1 7t1o uoI 0011 ... ..... 
AT '" 
MONTGOMFltY INN 





".1 L '" w-� Go '  'I Dill!' "';£11 II , 0 "hi' '21 . rio ....... "" , eoa ... .. .  =p'., .......... boa .a __ • . � ..... _ YlIl ooed_t the .... .... Iut III_ A � 
.. .ill..... Ute JfaO, t.IuM �. tbe .... 1t, ..
.. �. die i ,8, .... ...... IIHf't� of tbe Cbrt. 
ro. ... •• {"OUteR. did lb. SeDate. 'I'bIt ... .. \1M uaa � lbIe ,.r ....,: ))T. J. V. � . 
_ ... 1'9Q&l _ e�.lDftl .&illllt;-- -[f- 1!8IIIIItI or -PftIJd�at ...... h.uer . .. .... mber 01 tbe "'�alt1 W-., _" _ � la. ... WtaI of 88III"b' ... IU'IIIMltl .... .tat to 'the 1'bomU. 0.. tWO .....  utd GIlly the tull at lIM BUnr Bar Conltru.e. lut Ju ... ; 
,den!n 'I. .... naeaated: town ot Prot ...... wbo ba •• beeo In tbe .. nice Falh.,. HIIDUa,doo aDd Otlcer, from lb. 
..,.., Hall 01 la..m were .. at throaall. or tbe con.p tor tbree ,. .. n. Dr. Order of lbe HOi, CI'OI8. and Dr. Edward toa t. tbe HCrf'lary or tbe Senate. A. Slelaer, .hoe book, "On tbe Trail of lb. ADlerttaD OIrll' Aid and half The Counell IIIi much laraer, u Ita the ImtD.18ra.Dl" , bu becOme .. clualc. throa.P lb. Reel Crou. 
S80 pat ... at abOM .eDl oyer In pod memb
en are the Pretldeol, the Deana. Dr. wtltred T. Grenfell of Labrador, 
all full proteuora. .n &leodale pro- will ,peak on hll ,,"ork amons the na· CODdIUoa and !SO blotQel. Coatll, after their llrat term (a tenD b& lhea, which Bryn Mawr In pa.rt IUpportl, cIreHet, IlLlru, aDd underwear were tent Ins three year'll) ,  a.od AUOClate profeu- on Nonmb@r 18th. b, tbe huodred. The French Club con· ------
tributed '''.50 for lralUlportation rales "'.n ",bnO, �retb�e:�:a�P:frtt�:n;�W��: ADd Dr. Scolt aDd Y. WHller '10 aue ,1 
eat-h. Tbe proceedl from the ... Ie of old 
Dr. Saunden hili thla ,n.r lucceeded 
ne ..... coll .. ,ed b, ,be J • C ..  Dr. Hull' .. Ae(:retar
y of tbe Faculty. 
.. fa un .. o ·  Suapenalon and upuhdon for ac:adem.lc mlttee met the remalolnl' elrpenlM!s and otreruw are In the hands of the Senate, collection WAI facilitated b,. the donaUon 
of 300 paper h ...  11 br H. Wolf 'ZO. under It II Judicial Committee. All srad· uate work Is under the CounclI'li Gradu· 
The Junk Committee planl this ,.ear to ate CommtUt>e, whose membt>ra thll year 
send Ita belt arUel" to France. Ill'e President TholJlU, chairman : Dr. 
CLASS APOLIHIIES ACCEPTED 
IUW lUI AT SELf _U .. lIIT IIl"INI 
WheeJer, aeerell\.fy; Dr. Florence Da .. 
com, Ilnd Dr. William Roy Smith. 
KITTY CHEATHAM MAY SING HERE 
Choice of "' ullelan. Wid. 
The Law School ot New York Un.lver­
aft, baa this year lh. hlraHt enrollment 
of Ita hlltory and the dlliUncUon of not 
baYing had It II numberll rHuC'ed by the 
war. 
� Flfli' , .. .... . , ,. 0 • , �_j "I. tIM .... alllM.J!9d"". tilt' .�';"I.J.. 
_onta.ot LIM ...  oC. 0. .... ,... ... tM 
lU,1, Dr. a.or.e A. � t.ool lot tIM 
Ill'll CIaapeI .....,lee Of the rev ... , ... 
.., ." •• 1. The ent.rl.« -,"'t', 
Jl'Owtb Uld cOftMof'quenl �D"'ncy to c..t 
08' tbt\ "rell�01la ,beU .. ltorro.ed "-' 
olMra", ... Or. Barlon'lI pal at ot d.,.... 
ture. 
"ThouShta of God are dlYel'1le", wd 
Or. Darton . .... nd one mURt work dowa b, 
jl,ulJerlnl the Intellectual Idea of God UII 
It becomes aplrllu81". A" He holda fint 
Dla� In mJnd, He will hold firat place 10 
a1I'eetion. 
Man. .. a thinker. WhOM crea'est 
thoUJ;ht II God: .. , a IIlnn('lr, .bo .... a 
,reat ethical Idea l :  and .. a IoYer or 
God, linda blA InllplN!ilon In God. "I. the 
beKtnnlnK God". 
Thirteenth Street 
Ju,t Below CAut.ut 
Seyere reprimands tor the fracas In 
WI! vlllase the arternoon of Parade Night 
were senl to the Junior and Sophomore 
<:lUBell by the executh'e boArd of Self· 
Government, C. Dodge, president of the 
Al8OC-laUon. announced In a meelln, 
Monday eyenlng. Apolol1es from the 
lWO e)alll!" were read nnd accepted.. 
Other bUllne .. coo.lllted In the annual 
readlq of the constitution, and tho em· 
powering ot the adyllOf'}' board to draw 
up mOle detall<>d rulet for the Msocla· 
lion'. electlona. 
Kitty ('bf'llhAm. the wf'lI·known col· 
lector of folk aod chlldrto's &onl'lI, will 
probahly .Inl( here this )'e .. r at ChrllJlmAII, 
If the MUJlc Committee doea nOl abandon 
lIa work on account of the wlr. Min 
Chealhrun hu done a llteal deAl or fe­
leareb In American and ne�ro folk· 
8Onp. She allJO .Inp French. RU"llan, 
Afternoon Dresses of Striking Design 
That the ban on the use of typewrllen 
durlill qulel hours bad �n �movt>d eJ:. 
cept In cuea where the macblnel ac· 
tualiy dillturbed netshborlng .luden ....  
and that MI .. Wrl,ht·. School and Mra. 
Abernethy's had been tleclded "on carn· 
PUB". were announct'd IU recent I"Ulln�, 
of the eIecuUye board. 
APProv.1 of tbe action of the AJllsocla' 
Lion lut year In modlfyln, the "aocl .. 1 
engagement'" rule. wa.a ell()reued In I 
letter from tbe Board of Director. a.nd 
;rrulltee. of �e college, read hy the aec· 
retary. 
Leuer'll of apolO� for the atrllir In the 
'fill .... e taat Thursday han �n aent to 
Prelident Tbomu . ..  well aa to the Selt· 
Ooyernment AflllodaUon. by the tWO 
claaael concerned. 
and Gf'rman f('llk·lOna". M I .. Cbealham 
hAil been recelveJ with ll11'at enlhullium 
b,.. the German unlvenltl". 
Alm�t all or hf'r IOnp .re In manu· 
scripl. T!t'halkowllky. Kenneth Grllbame, 
and John Alden Carpenler, who lIel to 
mUllc Ibe poem"! from the "Lute of 
.lade", lIung hen' laat wlnler hy Marcia 
VAn Dreaser. have all written e8peelally 
(or MiRa Cheatham. TbeM BOn". are col· 
lected In "Kitty Cbeatham. ITer Book". 
now In the New Book Ro m. 
Bryn Alawr nil,. alao hear the old 
French mUJIle of the 11th century lIIuI' 
trated hy the quartet of ylolinl and ha.rp­
IIlchord of the Society of Ancient Inlltru· 
lDenu. of wbleb M. Camille 8ahH Baeaa 
Is prealdent. Thll aoclely haa hu.nted out 
the ohl mu.lc and Inltrumenta and ar-
Featurin.c the MalOn'l Mwnt material., coloriD,p and trim· 
mia, dee .. ia a wid. va.rletJ of Onli ... 1 modelt ta willett wUl be 
reeocaiMd UM importationl of Jenny, LanYin, ud other t ...  ooa 
coutourlel'H. 
29.50 to 225.00 
MARON 
Chocolates, Bonbon •• and 
Fancy Boxes 
Ord«a Sent by � and Baalqe M.stcr 
1614 CHESTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA 
Footer's Dye Works 
1118 Che.tnut Street 
Pt.iIadelpftia, PL 
Oller. their polnlna ..,;or 
aerrice in 
FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
• 
131 South Brood St, .. t 
CORSA.GES CUT noWB.ltS 
DECORATIons 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
PHIUDELPH 
Dui," tu,d MtU� 
CLASS RINGS AND PINS 
OF DlSTlNCT10N 
5�'ldfU S.,In,ultnJ 
Jewel.-SiI .. ,wa,e-Watchea 
Stationery 
� LOANED LAST YEAR 
.2185 .... la&ned to BJTR Man under· 
craduatH lut reu from the '10.000 loan 
fund matlapd hy M l  .. Martha Tbom.u. 
warden of Pembrok.e. "The loan fund II 
Dot an endowment and neyer mallei a 
reneral appeal", Mid MI .. Thoma&. "1t 
baa beeD made up from the <:laue..  the 
ranged their conaertJI to noproduee 
.. 
u· Cl ' d Dy . 'CUT .. .... ,b,. the .... mbl • •  , .. und. eaDlng an emg 
Reinhold Warllch, wbo IAns here lUI = ===-_::= ____ =-__ :.::====::=::=::=::�=::=::�===::=::=::� wlnler; GeorSH Barrere, tbe French ; 
• tumne, �tll, and hnerftt. 'The mODeY 
la ueed OYer and oyer llIalo". 
One atudenl II nenr loaned more than 
S!OO. The sludentA, .ho are orten Lboee 
who ha"e Juat mined a lc.holU1lhlp. 
uauaU,. return the loan with 2: per cent 
lntef'dt wjthln five rears after !be, ba"e 
lett coltep. 
PRAVER FOR THE ARMY 
A pra,er for IIOldlers. .. lion a.nd work, 
en ror the AnIl7 bu been written br one 
of !.be SlInr Bay mlnJltera In anawe.r to 
.. requHt [rom the CbriaUa.n AUoetation 
Board. This pr&Yer. wbleb will be aaJd 
ID ul.on after the prarer for Other C.,.· 
lea- at lbe re .... lu SandAr al,bt aenice, 
.... uMd for the ant Urne at Vupen 
lut Sunday. 
Dono" Na,"" I" In"",,8ry 
B ...... �alea. eqra.,ect wtth the aamea 
Or tbe 1'OO1DI aDd ot tbelr doaon.. un 
bHlIo put OA lbe doon ot au rooma 10 the 
talrm..ary. The dlapeuary .... liy" br 
tb. Clue or 1114 ud lIM om� by ua. 
Cl ... or 1110 I. tDHMW'f or IlJo n.b, ... 
pr'elAldeet. � A" .... oo JacktOa. 
111 .. Jat tiM la U" 
fiutlst. and C.rIOl Sllaedo, the famoua 
French harvut. who llirat elme to thll 
country .. I member or the (lr<!beatra of 
the Metropolitan Opera l'ompany of New 
York. are all among the winter', popl· 
bllltiet . 
T oIAoy'. Eatat. Piu.,ed 
l}anda of peaaanli hAYe pllla,ed \be 
eatate of Count Leo TolltOy at Ya"!na..-a 
Pollana, forclnl the CouDtesl to appe:ll 
to the Nlnlater of the Intenor for pro­
tedloa. 
Toisto, died In 11110. Hla .-ritlnSI are 
considered an ImpoManl r .. clor In briq· 
Iq about the Ruuiaa reyolulloD., lAd In 
their etrect on th . ..  Uonal mind tbeY
I baye bee&- compared to the In8uenCf! of 
VoltaJre and Rouueau In F'raDee. j 
No Supper .. "".d at Colleg_ T .. Roo," 
Mlaa SarIta era_tord, II.ter of Jeaa 
C,..wford '02. will manaae lb. College lDJl 
alld TN Room UU, ,..., Her UIIlllanl 
baa not ret been appoiated. 
Thb MUDD the Tea Room will not be 
open oa. 8udaya, and wtll aot ..,.. IU� 
Je". T_ will be ""_ 00. Wwkdan 
until 1 o'd�k 
MAN N &. DILKS 
1102 CHESTNUT ST. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits and Coats 
$24.7L $26.75 $28.75 $33,75' 
:\1odels that are exclusi,'. and 
here onl)'. 
Tyrol tailored suits and coats are 
adaptabl. for anr and all outdoor 
.. occasions and we:ar. 
MANN '" DILKS 
1 1 02 CHESTNUT aT. M1 .. J ... Crawford .... Junior Bu.,..,. 
luc ,..,. ud troa I"" to 1114 ..... ...... 
_ at _ • .,...... IL-
_
_____________________ .....J 
I)( ,,,.TIONIIIlfO u'IUTIUM. _a" .. ,., • ...,..  <*'- K • 
• 
-
a •• _ _  _ 
,.. I 77 Fe " II 1M ... ... ere. 
.. .  'In • I mr. at .. CIIItIIIa 
' I I  ... .... GI ... .. ..... 
Qf - - " -_ "11. -
_ .. tM ....... ooawIttw .. Ita 
.. ... ...... tM ...... nIIeI wwIl .. .  
..., ...  .t. win act .. . c1ear'lq boaM 
... ......, "... dOM ben. CoUectlODI fot 
..... NUeI CUl be lMde _17 wtth ttl 
"wWp ... 00IIMDt. 
DlIII' ... Un4er A ....... Clin Red C,... 
....... � .... wtn be made aDder 
u. .... I"'" of tIM Ilala U. Bruch 
If .. � .. Red Cr1*. Tbe colle.e 
...... will be kDOW1I .. .. "worklq 
...... ..... It. UDder thla plu the 
.... LIM Bra.aeh .111 fumtllh the puse, 
1M ooUep pooap makI..,- cODtrlbuUoDa 
la ret1InI 01 .em.benbJp du .. and mODey 
CIODecUd for tta ben.aL 
Tbe ..... room In the DOD-resident 
r.- of. RoUeIeIler will be kept 01)eD 
In ..... ta .. . eek. bqtnn1ns nest I(OD­
..,. Jl0Dda7. Tu.ada,. and Tburad&, 
alPLi tor foldln, the dreulnp, �d • 
WedDeId-, ud Friday nllhll tor cutOne 
Ute .....  All the collele work muat 
...  cUr _form under tbJ. ne" plan to 
tIM rtpd requirement. of the National 
Rod Cnu. 
Knitt.,.. May Buy Wool at Coil 
110 pound. of wool have been pur­
.... d. which the War HeUer Committee 
I. plallniq to aell at COfIt.. pr.obably $2.36 
a pound. A poun�ntalnl tour banke. 
Fifty pound. of the wool &re unbleacbed, 
for &QCka, and IUty pound, darker, for 
Iweaten, etc. The ftnJ,hcd &rtIcle. may 
be Mnl whately to tbelr deaUnaUonl, or 
the War ReUef Committee will tonrard 
them to lbe Red Crola. 
The new committee ba' two eJ:ecuUvel 
from each cl.... Tbey are: E. Housb1on 
'18, cbalrman, M. Strau .. '18. F. Howell 
'19, G. Woodbury '19, Md L. Kello" '20, 
tl't!uurer. Another SOI,homore member 
In place ot K. Cllft'ord '20, who did not re­
lum to collele, and t",o Frellbman memo 
ben., are yet to be elected. SUAgeaUOIll 
for the committee may be placed In an 
ennlope to be polite<! on the C. A. Bulle­
tin Board In TAylor. 
•• M, DELEGATION AT NORTHFIELD 
An overflow dele,allon from Silver Bay 
of .Ia. people represented Bryn Ma'Wf' at 
tbe Nortbfteld Conference In July. The 
dalepllon, led by D. Clark 'to. consllted 
of K. Blodlfltl '17, A. Beardwood '17, H. 
Zimmerman '17, M. Canby '!O, M. Butler 
'to. M. Janney '95 acted u cbaperone. 
CALENDAR 
"turda),. October 11 
9 a. m.-senlor wrillen e:umJnaUoaa 
In Prencb. 
4.10 p. m.--Th� danaant in the am· 
nulum tor war relief. 
I a. m.-Le!Cture In Taylor Han for the 
Red Crou by Mr. Frederick WaleotL 
MOllet_y, October 1& 
4.16 P. m.-Intertl ... tennl. 111lI1e .. bt 
ud J n4 t.eama. 
T"."'y, OctoJMr l' 
4.15 ,. m.-lAlerclUi tennl. IiqlM. 
)at and lad t.eazu. 
Thu,....,.. October l' 
4.15 p. m.-TelUll. Goals, alDlles. 
anlou'day. October 20 
• a. m.-8eIIJOf' 'tfT'Ilt.eD u:aminatiod 
tn Germ.Do 
• p. m.-Banaer Sho ...  
MC.,,,,.y, October 22 
4.15 p. IIL-Teanla &tubl ... 
TiMMa),. OctolMr 2S 
4.11 p. m.-TeDDle dqablH. 
,rt.,.. october 21 
4.11 p. m.-Teenl' Onal .. dOllbl_ 
.. t,,"'y. October 21 
• P. m.-PbJlu.tbJooplc Part,. 
'1'1.)', NovemlNr 2 
L&Dtant NI.hL 
Saturday. Nov.",Mr 10 
• p.. lL--8fonJor reeeptJOD to the P'rMb. 
-. 
-
...  1111111· . ... • 
It .. ... .... . · 7 7. .1 
., .... OIIM _ Il1o - - -
_ .. ... 0nW" wID lie Wi" .. 
..... _ .. .... _ - - -
tllal. U ..... ..... wm .. ,.... _· 
"""-
The ..... reporter I. abo told thai It 
.... bMD made poulble tor tbe ,tndent. 
utertll&' tbe rail ot un to .. old .tud,­
... 0enIwI alt.otelber. 8paallb, OD acn 
OOQDl or the lac,.. ... demaDd. for It, 
wtll lhea be made aD altarute laDpap 
wltb French aDd GreelE &ad Germu • 
That yeu lbe new entraace requJre­
menu, .. well .. the Dew arranlemeall 
tor orala. will 10 Into .lfacL 
. , 
.. ,. .  � � \ 






• •  7 ... , 
IIONTGOI=PY INN 
<Of'IiW'I _ 1  &ZI' ...... OUlCH. 
(111 .........-, ..... 
FAMILY ... TRANSIENT H01U 
1D.DIGC. aYN MAW II 
LUICZ RDCM SOIJJlDN aJIIDE. 
PHONB 1S1 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDD AIQ) COIInCTIOWllll 
L U N C R B O N S  A N D  T E A S  
• 
TBB LODGE TEA ROOJl 
6If .OII'I'GO_ Aft. 
A_ ...... . .... ...s .... _ 
Opeo IIomday aatiI • P. II. 
NUT BRIIAD AND SCONES TO ORDIIIl 
Afternoon Tea and 
COTI'AGE TEA ROOM 
M .....  ..,. ....  ..,. ...... 
Lut Saturda, th. Junlo,.. and Bopbo­
motel tooll: their F�DCb "mock oral", 
COD"UUDI' or • written uamln.Uon of 
In bour: an lbe papen bu. aot yet been 
marked. The 8eaJon will probably not 
hear from their French oral before lb.y 
take the German. 0 .... 10& to tbe nee •• llt, 
for lbe FacultY committee or three COIDI 
over an the pape .... 
Dm JlAWR E't'erythlol dainty aDd deUcion 
Helder of F ......... in "-
of Ah_ C- Ie Bryn M •• 
Mill. Orace Hawk, A vaduate .tudent, 
I. the bolder of a tcllow�hlp II'Yen an· 
nually at Brown Ualver.lty In bOllor of 
Anne Croaby Emery, Brrll MaWT' '92, to 
be uaed tor JT&d,uate work In anT collen. 
MI •• Loulle Ad&mlll, who won . IIIpeclal 
Europeu traveling acbolanblp wblle a 
graduate .tudent bere two yeara a«o, bAli 
returned to Bryn Mawr alter llpendlng 
the pall ,ea.r in Rome wltb Dr. and Mn. 
Prank. 
Mlu Mabel Vaugban, lraduate .tudent 
at Bryn Mawr two yean &1"0, took her 
Ph.D. lut ,ear at the UnJveralty ot Mich· 
Igan and hu returned to Bryn Mawr for 
furtber work. 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
A. Kenyon 'le;, 1\ member ot lbe Ilnt 
ColI.ge New. board and prelldeot of tbe 
Undergraduate AIaoclaUon tbe year or 
the cut rule, ba. Dnnounced her enlage­
ment to Mr. �nJamln Franklin of Gel'­
ma.o.loWll, PhUadelpbJa. M.r� Franklln 1a 
In the omcer.' trainlnl camp at "�ort 
Oglethorpe, Tennea&ee. 
El StnuM '18 and L. Dillingham '16 
'1lI1 Saturday, October 13th, for Porto 
RJeo. E. Strau" will teach In tbe Amer­
Ican School at Enllenada and L. DlIIJIlI:' 
haw will be private eecl't!tary to a large 
bUlln.,.. Ilrm. 
Leonora Lucu '12 bu announced ber 
�ement to Mr. DAniel Tomlinson ot 
Cbleap. Tbe wedding will take place 
lOme time thl. taU. MI.. Lucas WILl 
---=F=RAN�=CI=S�B=.-BALL��---
1WIit ...  
--
-. 
Pc I 'a, 
J2 1bJ'D ...... .... eo, ... .. Po a. I., ..,. ... ., 
WM. T. McINTYRE 
GROCBRIIS. KEATS ARD 
PROVISIOn'S 
4ADKOU, OVEUaooK, NARBER1'B 
4ND BRYN M,nnt 
DYIf IUWR AVEnUE 
.au. PHO"I WI-A 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLES AIID SUPPLIBS 
.aVN MAwa, PAr.. 
....... 10 Hin, ZSC .. boar, SOc • da, 
......... . u ad .tteriM 'or SU. lu:n . ........ o 
THE BRYN MAWJI. TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL 1250.000 
Dos a General Ban�", Buaine. 
Altow. lnterest on �t.a 
1 ___ 'SoIe Dopooi. D ... _. 
CAMJl'VL HANDLING A PG:IALTY 
BUTT!RJCK PATT1!Rto;S 
FRANI: ]. FLOYD 
lieD'., Womea'. ud Children'. Outfttter 
SHOES, DRY GOODS AND NOnONS 
warden of Merion, 1915·1,. 
I � �'�"�:-;;;;;:w.Lio;�.�.�,.,.;;?�P�. ElIl&betb BaUey n·'15 wu married I I at Eagleamere lut Jul,. to Lieutenant THE GARlI.ENT SHOP 
Henry Oroas. Martha BrJley '18 wu Mmbtuclk Wm. Hnwford. Pt. .• P O .  IkyII M • .,.. PL 
maJd Of bonour. T� Arctmor. 4Q6.J POll SALE,tAND WADB TO ORDER 
P. J. DOYLE 
THE lQ!W PlIUIT SHOP 
BRn lUWR 
Domeftic Jndt ad V"etabl .. 
� ud Oyst.. bt s. ... 
Bubtl of Auort*ll J'rv.lt .. s,.dalty \ 
• 
JEANNE ITS 
BRYN MAWR nOWER SHOP 
Cui FI"",.,. and Plant. Fruh Daill/ 
e",.a,. and FI"ral B.,�t. 
OW F........ . e 'e. s,.n.a., 
r ... �r...-l ...,.....n .... _ .. ..... 
..... . ..,. ...... n. 807 Lane,"er A, .. 
MARCEL WAVI;":O MANICURING 
SCAD' SPECIALIST 
W. O. Little and M. M. H."... Molhoda 
BRYl'f au .. 
It the aulhorU.ed DRUGGIST to Bryn Ma", 
CoUtee and "udenta. Me.-enIU calli 
1 1  4. III . •  t each hall dail y  (Sunda, . 
ucepted) (or orden 
se..  t-MIIr A_ 
F. W. CROOK 
TaIlor and Importer 
VOl UlfCASTBa An. Ban M .. n 
0.&, Salt. ..... "Wb 
........ a .. lII .. ud "...... 
ft_ at W' W'd eaDM r. 
THE 
BRYlII MAWJI. MlLLINERY SHOP 
M, C. H&rtDett, Prop. 
116 LUfCASTD. AnlftJK 
HATS .AT SDSlBLE PRICES 
MARY G. MCCRYSTAL 
MZ LAlfCASTD A VBlfO 
BRn IUWR 
UIOrtment of woolI (or every kiDd 
of.-eatH. E. Bnkeley 'II aad Am, Dixon ')7 are I������;�������: atud:rlD. cbemlt;try at Columbia; 1!1. l ::-c",.,����������;--Brakele, II ... orkln& for a Pb.D. Louise Colllna ')7 It; Iludylq at Teacben' Col· PAINTS. GLASS LOCUWITHING.1UtPAlltS 
lele. BRINTON BROS. BLECTCICAL SUPPUIS 
Martha Willett '11 I. ID charle of the .OeT AIm STAPLa GllOCBRIIS WJLLLU( L. HAYDEN Inlan�' ward at lbe Norwood HOIpltaL 
Lucia Chase '11 I • •  tlld)'lD, at tbe 8&r­
PDt Sc.hool of OramaUe.. New Yorle.. 
Marprel BaLM '06 " teaebl..n&' EDcU&h 
at SL Marr'. Colle,e. SballlhaJ. SL 
"""'1. I, aD EplllCOpaI Colle&e for 
women. 
Mary Hodp '17 baa .. Hed for HaJU .. I aec:reLa.r7 to the Preetdent of lbe Amen· 
Ca.D 8upr C0-
I VlrainJa lJtehJleld '11 11 wortJq ln tbe Boeton AmericaD FIeld Service om�. EUaabelh Emenoa ')7 It; at tbe JobEll. 
Hopkin. Medical 8obooJ. 
Natalie Me.radell '11 hal bad to live UP 
her tN.chlq poIltion \hit; aemHler owlq 
to u operation for appeadldUL 
HARDWARE u.HCA.IT'U. AND MUJON ..... 
nTN auwa., p.... COOlON/( UTltt-.'SIL& CDTt.U.y, aTe. 
� o.a-.. 1F. AlII • "- 'l. PIIo.e 194 Bam lIlA WIt, PA. 
69' W JOHN J. CONNELLY 
PH1L1P HARRISON 
L A D I E S ' S H O E S  Florist 
TlNNIS SHOll ""VoURJ 
um IIA WR Roeemont. PennsylvanIa 
Wblt. r ... ·u Look Ali 
Tar 
GEORGE CRAIG ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
FLORlST AIUlMon .. FA. -
2 1 1  s.! Eleyenth St. PhiIad. REASO�ABLC RATlIS 
, .  
r 
